
hid.nBufialoland Kashvillc, Indeed, jiearly all our books, of. the mass f lOOjOOO SliBSRICEIt$.
t ..TIic' Weekly .eraldi
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ana in yne jnjusi, oi uie. 3&V vEDlTED BYMBS. &'J;".HAJLE. TTJTcIily Herald Is

Hon. li M. Keiti9 Orangeburg, d
which statem rnilE only apiro;dl4alIfes Maga-- W dbllsed evei7 Saturday morning. Its coh- -

fore your , K " a e greai events 01 . .L the rfa-D- -maintenance' of the causeSir The ,
1 '.ni!.tn it Innnmhiinf nrt "mp nnp rsl !V.:"'V. lUi,w. meeunss, oi the Statemosx oeauiiiui ume owppie, aaa xviezzouui tiigrav-- f lUfP.HIl.f nl TA - , .

of-trut- h and. ngrowusoess irequenuj ,hf..,j, ,t,W rf--i ThiwfiWCm of.thestf ings, Scriptural ani ithersV-i,Pex)or- e ash- -
"""wfesponaence ; iinaccial andTfiehnposes on me upje&ant JatieS. , i Suifiti& int5?CtSt Lnfati and editorials of general

'wSS-- i in the New York Daily

me, r-wi- ll now state rrJit with thjs rWmum.v. and-also'be- - nic "m thatlVssembl
In common.with thousands, ot ueiigni- - ; , v . - , , , ayiiik&V; Is ccocerndlMotl VAaV Sre it hi V111

edicitizens, Ihad tnd pleasure oi iitcn- - - - 37 Prbrterian from any -- oth'erT part" of thecouMryAjItpundericm .amittes, yi Tiriev ryJInn- - th
rthe addressek delivered at tljc.-- .

" '

; . -- H- ; : : k 'Vi"' '' i"4',,hW ' " ? "cau iRfctc tatiilml its appaipiaAilatftingvto . . u rv,,,, or-- fit-- , -- (fnrm. and made were roore cdrdiallv received, more res-'- ? andacUon. hor .not-onlvret,oint- .,r-- -

andits principles througly eoseratiy ;j Added, - literaturci by-th- e besthy a actional line, but
reation to doctrints and church ordef

- . .
n

, T1 " 0 ' fof that loose, floating, fanatical element
. . . , .. refcrretL since that t

period our duty, as regards that matter,!
has been eas'v. and cenerallv pleasant, me the following incident, which tccur-Her- e

and there a few obstreporous spirits j red in that body, in direct conflict with
fnr a tlmo rnrrt.iind: i Most of those have 1 vour statements: An over zealous.delerv & v TJr '. .

since gone ofT--so-me in one direction; I

some m another thinking themselves
holier than we. Others a little fractious: l

have, under conservative influences; been
restrained. Thus has the process of re-

form gone on, until now aye, and for
years past we have, as a churchf been
wholly free from agitation on that sub-

ject, not only, in the meetings of our
General Assembly, but s6 far as I know,
in all the subordinate judicatories ! The
fires within have died out for want of
combustible material; and all attempts
to introduce firebrands from without have
so signally failed, that agitators have

the hopeless task.
There were two points to which you

gave great prominence in your speech;
1st. The imminenfclanger, nay the cer-

tain ruin to Southern minorities when-

ever Northern majorities obtain the sway.1

2nd. The utter impossibility of Southern
men holding any sort of fraternal inter-
course wit'i men on the other side of the
line ! Well, I do not know what you
politicians may find possible or impos--
sible ; but your statements have led me
to look narrowly into this matter as I
wished to be prepared to meet the danger
should there be any, and cut off also, all
intercourse, should it be found at once,
hypocritical and dishonorable. But on
turning the historic pages, I find 1st.
That so far as the Presbyterian Church,

.:AzZnLbi.-- -mis vuiage iuv,r, u ? F-
-.

resentatiyeofthis Congressional 'nct.
When. thatdavri took the position of

,nearing, notuu.g cou.u .v ,

from my mind than tfie duty which now

devolves upon me that of calling your,
attention and that of the public, to cef-'tai- p

' Statements made in your speech.
Had you confined yourself to politics
oroner: or. as an episisode.had

'- - ,. you been
"content with the humane act of interring
decently the remains of the supposed de-fun- ct

Know Toothing! organization, you
never should have heard from me. With
matters of that sort I have nothing to
do. In f the language, however, of the
"deathless Shakespear- "- and I quote
from him as a compliment to yourself
and your honored compeers, for I noticed
that several of you drew largely from
his rich treasures in his language I say,
ye "heaped "your dust pn quick and dead."
In other words, your statements respect-

ing the , Presbyterian and Episcopal
Churches, as regarded their alleged con-

nection with Abolitionists, although
wholly without intention on your paft
to do them injustice or injury, consigned
their now strong and compact organiz-

ations oa speedy dissolution, if not an
infamous grave. 'v

iou win not unuerstanu me to deny
cither the right or the propriety of re-fern- ng

publicly to the Church, in any of
its aspects, con ditions or bearings, even
in political speeches. It was your right.
The Church also plants herself boldly
before the world, and invites nay chal-

lenges investigation of her character, her
condition and her works. What I regret
is that you had not' informed yourself

!

more lulivvoL tnc lacts in relation to the '

churches of which 3-0- spoked And what

uncorrected,, tolar Jim
faheligfd btfbi the world, and thus do
them great hy listhe aitd injury.,

.In support of our argument in favor
of a Southern organization, you pro-
nounced the whole mass of the popula-
tion, north; of the slavery limits, with

vacv jnyuis. ifiuruiiirfii i fin tf.

hopelessly abolitionized!" Stated that
thcincpnversation their teachings, their

"books and their nursery lullabies, were
all deeply imbued with those execrable
sentiments-- that in consequence' of this
istate of things, division had taken place,
years ago; inthe Methodist and Baptist
Churches that the Presbyterian and
the Episcopal churches were in a state
of deep agitation, wcrejndeed on the
very eve of division, and that division
Was inevitable !

Now while I - freely admit that the
fanatical element in that region is laro--c

tnatipdrtions of it are so fare gon that

ncerned,-w- e at the South have from ; )eacc ! Instead of impending and inevi-fir- st

been ini the minority ; 2nd. It
'

tabldmhonjnd sucK 'thihisei6nintK6

f. quarto, slwet of fort v--ei ?ht col nm n l,l--. :

r j rectory i in itself andforms one of the best andFreiuj--. newspapers- - in the world,
j 1 ue greatest .care 15 taken to obtain the latest and

Iftloortant mm-pmtnt- s

in ll. parts , of .theworld.. No .expanse is spared for
" "Jthis " -purpose. '- - -

The "subscription price is three dollars per annum,
payable ;in; .advance, or (sixpence per single copy
Editors of newspapers thronghoiii "the country artparticularly requested td ad as "agents. They will
receive twenty-fe- -- Jr,- cent commission oh alt cah'sbgcriptie7is Any person obtaining five or more
subscribers wll be allowed th- - same commission

!
r: TEI15IS Ta-CJIlJIJ- S : ' ...

ForoTOCppf of theTVeeklT Herald
Five copus.. , .do do. ...1100

- - ' - - "uu. ....... , .ao. . i. OKI

Filteenti .do. . .do.. ; .33 75
Tenty. ....... ... . . , . .do. ....... . .do. . .'.4 of- -

Twenty-fiv- e .do.
. lhittysf?:';vj .iL'doiv . . . .do G7 GO
- Thirty-five- . . . . . f it .da. . . . .do 78 75
I Forty . . .. . .1..'.. , .do. . . . . . . . .'.do. . . .00 00

Forty-fi- w. .v-:- Sii JidoV.V.'. V . .:do, . . 10125
jT. Fifty, i ; ... . ; . .do , ... -- . r . ,do . .,11150

Editors of. newspapers throughout ' the Union, by
pubIishlng, the! above . a few times in their rarer.
will receive , the Weekly Herald I in exchange for
their, own, K - :,

;

k
All letters' to .be addressett to James CJorddri Ben

nett, proprietor and editor of the New York HcralJ,
isew xorx, city, f ; . .. v.. . , M.

Kemittances must be madc in funds current in
- - j: Alt.cttiserncBtS; inserted in -- the,Weekly. Herald

for thirty cents per line.

BRITISH PERIODIOAIiS.
; r --EARLY COPIES SECURED. , 'j

T EOX.iRD icOTTii Co., IV. York.
continue to republish the lollowing British

'Periodicals, riz": ; ' 1 '' ' - - . .

ybi.l!'A5i''j'i ' - 'V , y 7;' v ;;

Tfi&JfOntfon Quarterly, . (Conservative.)

Tlic'Edhiburg Review, (Uliig.)
0

The North British Review, (Free Church.)-,Te- h

Jfestminister. Review, (Liberal.) ; .

.5 : - .
;

BlackwooiT s Edinburg Review, (Tory.)
The "present critical state of European affairs

will render these publications unusually interesting
during the forthcoming. year. They will occupy a
middle ground between, the hastily written news- -
itemscrude speculations; and flying rumors of the
daily Journal,, and the. ponderous Tome of the fu-

ture historianv written after the living interest and
excitement of the great political events of the time
shall have passed away.. t. It is to these Periodicals
that readers must look for the only really intelligi-
ble and reliable history of curreut "events, and as
such in addition to their Avell-cstablish- ed literal y,
scientific, and theological characferf them
upon the consideration of the reading public;

mm Arrangements are how permanently made for
theTeceipt of Early Sheets from the' British Pub-
lishers, by which we - are enabled to place all our
reprints in the hands of subscribers, . about ai soon
as they c air be furnished with the foreign copies--.

Although .thi&involves, a very large '..outlay 011 our
part, we shall continue to lurmsh the llenodicals
at the same low rates as heretofore, viz

' ', " :: Per ann.
For any Oneof the four Reviews. . .... v. .... $ 3 00
For any .two of the four Reviews . . '. .'.5 0J
For any three of the four Reviews. ; ..'..-.-

. 7 00
For ali four, of the Reviews. , v. . v . . . ..8 OU

For Blackwood's Magazine ..... ? r . 3 OO

For'Blackwood'and three Reviews " . . : . . . . . J. 9
For Blackwood and tlie four Reviews ;10 AJ

X. 'Paympils to be mafle in all cases in advance
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived lU par. : '. -

. , , . . TCLUB3IXG.
A,discount of twenty-fiv-e per cent, from the above

Reviews will be-- allowed to Clubs ordering four or
more copies of any one or more of the above works.
Thus:. .Four- copies' of - Blackwood, or of one Re
view, wilPbe sent to one address for $9 ; four cojik
ies of.the four Reviews and Blackwood for .30 Dok
lars : and so oiu j - . , ' , '

' POSTAGE. ' : i
.

In all the principal Cities and Towns, these wrks
will be delivered,4 through Agf nts, free of postage
When sentby mailthe postagefo any part of the
United States will be but twenty-fou- r cents a year
for " Blackwood,'1 and but fourteen, cents a year lor
each of the Reviews. '' -

Remittances communications should always be
addressed, post-pai- d, to the publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
4 Gold Street, New York.

HUNT, ADDERTON, & .
Co7

firm - lias been in operationTliis- -

March 1854, and there are a large , num-

ber of accounts which have been running from the
commencement of saiA firm. Wft therefor "jvish all- '
concerned to come and make payment, or close their
accounts by note we prefer the cash as the time i

drawing near when we shall" replenish our sock.

WE SAY THEN COME! ,

We charge interest on all accounts after twelve
months standing from the commencement --of taid
accounts. , The old adage says : short settleriunts
make long friends.''1 ." . '

i ITTTVT ATlTVrT!TrVV JL-- Pf)
Lexington July 25, 1S55 l:tf v
HUNT &: ADDBRTON.

"T7 e notify all persons indebted to
VY u'us by Book account," tocome , forward? and

matepayment, or close their accounts by note, with-

out waiting for personal call. We are charging in
.terest on' all accountsdiie us., t. .. - '

You will do vi-e-ll to attend rto this matter.
j ;3f ; , - - --. HUNT & ADDERTON.

Lexington July 25, I855-r-l:- tf. ;
-

v: W. EL McRary, 8c Co.,
FACTO B S AXDC 0 31 1 1 S SI 0 X .31 E R C II A J T S,

A GENTS for sale and purchase of Cotton, Flour,
--iJl Grain, Salt, Groceries, &c. '

"

:
' Corner Princess and Water streets,

.. Wilmington, N. CJ
L:?r Usual advances on Consignments. j

REFERENCES:
IL R, SAVAGE, Cashier Bank of Cape I ear, ;

DeROSSET & BROWN. '
' .

' :.:- -
t j ;x Wilmington, N. V.

F. &. H. PRIES, Salem, N. C. j
C. GRAHAM & Co., Marion Court House, S. C.

HUNT, ADDERTON & Co., Lexington, N. C.

August. 23, 1853. C--ly.

JAMBS A. LONG,
. Attorney at i-a.i- v,

; Office ne door North of Howard's Store. .:

:.'4,,v" n, X. C- - -

tliree jrood
IBIMEDIAXEI-Y,.two'o- r

to om liberal 'rzz 111

.be given, in Lexington. - ; a. i.. a
August 3t;lS55.--7;ti- :,. ... . j - j

BLAHKS OP EVEEY PESCRIPTIOir
FOR SALE KERB.

' it" - '1; l' r.! it . . .

pectiuiiy 1 ireatea,j or more Kinaiy
tertained by the citizens, than were those
from thp south, ' The same, I have been
told, was the. case "at Buffalo.

A member of the Assembly which
cent' met in; Nashville has related "to

f

J
gate; from- - one- - of5?t he ln'gregaiiblaaT
Associations downcast, being-admiUe- d

to the floor as a corresponding member,!
so far forgot his whereabouts as to urider-tak-e

to lecture the Southern members
upon theirj'sins and duties!"' Instantly
a dozen '? or ". more Northern Inembefn
sprang to their feet, each . eager to cast
the first, stone i at ' him. f Arid among
herthj&jXg iyery. much ;sufih,a

"letting down" asthe oldi man did to the
young intruder whom' he found robbing
his orchard; "Most handsomely and ably',
says my informant "vvere" the .Southern
members ; deft nded by the Northern
brethren without the .necessity of a

Southern man saying a word,such men as
Dr. Boardman of Philadelphia, Dr. .

Du-mo- nt

of New York, arid Dr. Rice of
St. Louis, taking the lead in the de-

fence ' ?V - -

Instead, then, of its being'true that
we of the South are in danger of being
overpowered, and driven out by these
avalanches of abolition, of which you
spoke in so earnest admonition, the fact
is, wc have put them where they deserve
to be on the outside, while we remain
secure icithin; have swept them from
our whole, arena j and - there:, they will
be compelled to stay not a fragment
of that disturbing element left to annoy !

j

Instead of ceaseless and intolerable dis- - j

sension, as you stated --we have perfect

distance Indeed, tve'huve
nothing about which either to contend
or.dhnde. SuchI are briefly the facts in re-

lation to agitation; "fraternization, and
the prospects of division, i But there
are 3the3ats7 S-- "OC- -

The principal religious" 'newspaper1 of I

our denomination is published in Phila-delphia- -a

large and ably conducted pa-

per calletl the. ."Presbyterran." That
paper is now in the 25th year of its age.
It circulates ' throughout the United
States. It is one of the most conserva- - 1

tive and reliable papers in the world.
Ihaye never yet seen in it an "infected
article," nor one in any other way offend
siveMb the South. We have also a
boo publishing establishment, called
the Board of Publication.

The members of that Board are elec-
ted from 'car to year by the whole
General Assembly. The majority of
the members are always Northern men.
Our Publishing House is also in Phila-
delphia within that vast region whence
you have; supposed nothing "clean"
could ever! issue. The publications of
that Board amount now to about five
hundrqcl. different works. Large and
repeated editions of many of them baye
been; for several years scatteredall oer
our country. They embrace a vast va-

riety of subjects, and are ; adapted to
ipersons of all classes, characters and con
ditionstracts, children! books, -- f and
"nursery lullabies" forming no incon
siderable portion of'their issues ! a j I

yet sir, if you can point out a single
paragraph in any one of them which di

nod' of the west, left us. Our Askmr
bly was firm as Gibraltar against their
seductions arid assults; and the? could
pour none of their lava streams through
anyjjf the presses ofeither the Assembly
or the Synods. They left for the "re- -
formation" of the rest of mankind thev

millions
i -of

.
booke., "published bvJ the , A--

mericin Sunday School Union, the". A-mcri-
can

Socieiyjah'dUhe Episcopal
Churchavt and - of their J newspapers
anc ehUdrerrpa)5eff-- 3 3Uj nave.
aninSVnca?c1rWfitio rAnd.-ryet,- . aim
.n ' J..i.tiXA itiv:mosaic J,l 1 "V""" e Iincj

writers" ihAttieVica, anfl is paid fbf not take V fxonx
British work - . Sa'Win

1 Year. 3 Qv copyone T C -

'2 copies one year, . , .vT. 5 00
G copies one,year,y ... 1O00

.. . . . ... 0042 copiea.o.ne year,-- . w i v - - 30
Postage,two cents on-eac- h number. ,

Address W?:-- - L. A.. GODET, " f

i)T .i Ao. W Chestnut .St; PMtaddl C
r . . ' . . '.

of North Carbi na. 'u ;

Tlie undersigned Is - engaged in
with' others in a 6f

a GAZETTPEER' of the J State of North Carolina;
and. desiring to render it as complete and satisfac
tory as possible, respectfully solicits the countenT
ance: and" aid of the citizens of the State in'further- -
ing undertaking. The miscellaneous- - character of t--

me materials out-0- wuicn a vxazefueer 01 the State
most necessarily- - be constructed, "" suggests the irti
pprtance of securing the cooperation of persons in,
every county who maybe able to furnish such min-ute'an- d

local information as conld be obtained frbta
no other source. Relying upon --the intelligence K
and public spirit 01 our ciUzens, the undersiirned
takes, the liberty, to request that persons in any
part of theState. will at. ther .earliest possible con.
vehienet?; fifrnish' him in detail as" much Informi-tioaa- s

they pbisesdor can 6btaln 6tt the following
p6ints"ifiz : ' , , 1 r 1' fy It The names of the Post-Offic- es in your county,
ana me uisiance ana uireciion rrom tne county
Town.i ': ir ' ' 1

2. The. names of the. Rivers and Creeks, giving
the general direction in which they run, and where
they empty.-- ' ! J -- : . ' . i

3. The namCjandji location, .of Mills,
Founderles, &c.v &c. . .

4. The Schools andXolIeges, with the number of
Teachers and Pupils. :

. ;:'? ; ...t-::.;-

5. The Churches, designating the denomination
of each: . V' "

9 - The character and productiveness of the Mines,
and Fisheries and the principle article of export.

7. The number of Lawyers, Physicians, Mer-
chants and other professional-men- . ' ? -

8. The general character of the timber and soil
in different parts of the county.

To those who have so promptly' responded to the
request, Jhe subscriber returns his sincere thanks.
and hope that many otners will communicate a?
much valuable information as they can collect, on
all or any of the foregoing subjects of enquiry.

- :. - r - ? tW:D.-COOK- !

Raleigh August, 18.51.,

l ?oriue - ';

LEXIXGTOX MD YAXHillV FL.iG.
'Having engaged the service of $ acne's" A. Long,

as Editor, I propose to publish .in ?the town of Lex-
ington a v;ekly paper, to be called the Lejcijigton
and Yadkin Flag.

XThe Flar.;will be devoted to Politics, Sclerice,
Literature, Agriculture, and to the Mechanical
and Manufacturing interests, of the country. Arid
although Whjg principles tTtR Je yet
its columns will always be open, to all parties for
a freehand fair diecussion of their particular creeds ;

itjteing the object and design of the pubiislet;to
correct error and to disseminate truth. The Flag
will' klso advocate tlie doctrine, that native-- " born
American c itizens, ran, skoicid, : and ; trill . govern
America. And that it shohld be a fundamental
pridciple of all true American patriots, that while
they are prompt and hrm to resist any and every
unauthorized encroaceinent upon their rights, they
will respect,' and be careful not to' encroach upon
and invade thc rights and priviliges ofother nations,
however vcak and insignificant 5 and that the area
of' Freedom should rather remain in'its present cir-

cumscribed state than that it should be extended by
unlawful conquest, or by any wrongful act, no mat-
ter under what name, cloak or disguise it may" be
effected. ..

It is the desire of the publisher to establish a pa
per; equally' agreeable and interesting to all dlasses
of the community ; a welcome visitor to every fire
side and from the perusal of which every, reader
may feel that lie has been both amused snd instruc-
ted without feeling any thing left behind to fe$ter
and rankle in his bosom ; for while he reserves to
himself the right to express his own sentiments
and opinions fearlessly and candidly, he will do so
with, all due respect to the opinion of others, and
will strictly guard against unnecessarily wounding
the feelings of any person however humble, or
showing undue favor to any man however exalted
his station. : " -

The town of Lexington is situated in one of the
wealthiest, most populous and fertile counties in
the 'staie. Is located immediately on tiie, iNorth
r,.1i;. r?!;i ial ami milv a fpw miles from. thlVUl uti iiu w vwu, - ; t
ffrcat Yadkin River, which under the fostering care
of the state is expected soon to be made, navigable.

,lt is therefore hoped that the citizens of every por
tion of thc State, will hnd it to their Iittereatto
havecommunication through 'the medium of the
Press, with a place so very favorably and fortunate
1 v titnritn.l

The l'rees ana maicriais an - new, anu win oe
published in the? besj style of the typographical art.
It is hoped that the friends ol the enterprise apd
especially the citizehsof Davidson, will use evely
exertion to obtain subscribers, and that they,, will
soon raise a 'breeze, that will unfurl the Flag, and 4

cause its ample folds; to wave over the most liber-
al, intelligent and, happy people,

,
of which anyjand

could ever boast.
All communications will be addressed to me

at Lexington, N. C. . -

s TERMS. . '.- -.' r
TWO DOLLARS in advance Two Dollars and
Fifty Cents if payment be delayed sixfnonths, and
Three Dollars if not j aid within the yoar. ;

J. E. SHJSLTOK.

NEW ST O RE-- . ;

WE lia-- e recently" opened a
Store in the tovn of Lexington, at the stand
formerly occupied by Robert Foster. We

have now on hand a largeissorlment,.pC.. the. finest

and. Ready Made Clothing, of every. description :, A
fine lot of Groceries and Hard Ware. Every thing
usually sold in this Market, which we offer at the'1

come in and examine our stock, we are confident
that we can sell great bargains. Call and give us a
chance; you will be suited both in the quality of the
articles! and in the price. . f; - P. L. HOWARD.

July 27, 1S55 l:tf.
I E T E R' WII I NT O N,

C O M M I S S 10 5 M E-- R C II A X T ,
:". ToirnvPaln'ti

NORFOLK, VAi
OPECIAL attention paid to seilincr
OTobacc. Flour, Grainsj Cotton, Naval Stores, f

&c. Jso to Reeeiing and Forwardmg Goods.
to .

--.

' Charles I Jlihton,' Esqv 'Av'ake1 Countr.N. C.i
T T tiu" i'u ri r ...... i '.'

ttSrGcorSeAIaywopd, Esq., Raleigh, NC, .
V "umm5r' u arrenton, IV.e.,. .1
Aug.'17,-lS5- 5 1:1 y. . --

J

our it is au-powzr- jui as regaras aouuy
to kkeprdu qy supesXriatwpsThor t-r- or

of whatever kindor tindertyhatever
name.' f And 'so determined have -- its,
meinbers been, that agitation on vexed
and fruitless subjects should' be excluded 'j
inai.iney'naye wseverai instances oro-ke- n

off all correspondence with promi-
nent foreign bodies! vith ivhich they

Mormerly; held' intercQurseir:on jaccount
of their. atJempttorcast' firebrands ariiong
our churches, .or,distract our ecclesiasti-
cal councils. The new-Scho- ol PreSby-- r

terian church, aVfJarga and t respectable
bocTy of christiansj isalso, from year tai
jcar, uecuimug stronger anu more uni-
ted. Their approach is steardily toward
the'' pdsitibriv vKich? i1ve 'bectipy. Its.;

mixture. 01 .uneongeniatforeign elements.
is working: off.--B Theirjtendency r is-- to
greater, compactness and order., Inth.eir
last General Asaembh;..,.their- - action ......AVas

decidely conservative ; and, so far as 1 1r"

know, satifactory to their membership
in the South. Even as regards that
body there is less probability of divisT
ion than there was years ago.

No one, it seems to me, can doubt
the conservative spirit of the. Episcopal
Church. It is one of the last bodies in
which we should expect to find fanatic-
ism of the rabid stripe of which you
spoke. "Order" and "unity" have ever
been their boast. And so far as I can
learn, no division on the subject ofslave-

ry
i

has .been anticipated, or is likely
every to occur. ;But those several
bodies, taken collectively, constitute a
well-order- ed conservative, bhalanx ol
prodigious'lfretltrf: ''AfTrl tfidy are aciu
ated by a spirit' which will neitherflag
in duty nor suffer itself to be ?over
borne. . .,...,,? . . ';. I

Thus, sir, have I, as ifr duty bound,
laid theffaitl re,ReinfebgscujseVeral
points oriefly before, you ; and hoping
that it will meet your approval, I shall,
through the, press, presejit them-t- the
Southern public.

It; is 'due. to all parties concerned
that thisshould be done. Facts arid in
vestigations are what good men always
desird. It affords me unfeigned pleasure
to be able in thse disjointed times to
present so gratifying a picture, And I
doubt not that yourself and all other
true patriots will rejoice with us, whose
battles have been fought and .won, and
whose peace now is like the placid lake.
You politicians know: best: what can be
done in the political world ; but until I
shall be convinced of , the contrary, I
shall imdulge the pleasing hope that you
may yet be able to adopt and carry out
the principle on which we have acted
instead ofdividing, hold on to your Con-

stitution ,and send mitfrQm --under: it
those 7vho plot its overthrow :

Very respectfully, &e.,
'

. , WASHINGTON ;BAItvD. , ,

Spartanburg, Sept. 13, 1855. ,

" JSEW MAP . -

OF NORTH OAilOMN'A.
Tlie uiidersfgiieil arc preparing'

. will publish as soon as the necessary sur-
veys, &c, can Be obtained, a new, large andjCom-plet- e

MAP, of- NORTH CAROLINA, five feet by
three, well cng-rave-

' and finished in the best; style.
It is admitted on all sides, that such a work is a

great desideratum in our State, and it is in j conse-
quence pf the' frequent' enquiries on" this' subject,
that the undersigned have embarked in the enter- -

nrise. r i
ine only aiiempieq wort oi ixie kiuu is iuti ui

JMcKae, published, in 183J.tandince taeji the Coun-
ties, Towns,' Roads and Post-office- s have increased
in numbery and all our works' of internal Improve-
ments witir small xceptitsns:teen set on-foo- t:-

It is intended tnatTiie New Map, now proposed
to be published, shalf contain, accurately sct ijown,
all the Natural Teatures of the State --the Inlets,
Harbors, Sounds, Lakes, Rivers, Creeks Mountains,

' ' "-
-Sec. ' ' i

Also, the public improvements and artificial divi
sions. - The Railrods Plankroads, Counties,; Coun-
ty towns, Post-office- s, Cities, Villages, Peet-road- s

aud Canals, Colleges, Acalemies, &crr&c -

The Map will be ready in the summer of 1855.., r William d. cook,' SAMUEL PJERCE.
iTERMS?"'

In thc best style,gilt rollers and first impress
sions, &- - :'0ti . :, $10.0a

In plain style, black rollers, S.OO
Information from any source, and which may be

of service in making. the above work, will be thank
Tully received. All communications should be ad
dressed to ' WM. D. COOKE.

Raleigh; August, 1854. - '
DRUGS ! DRUGS! DRUGS !

I am now opening- - at the old
stand, known as Henley's ;"StoTe, a com- -

. plete assortment ofDrugs Medic ians Dye
stuffs, and other, articles usually .keep in
such establishment.' Dr. Pendleton's of

.fice is attacKed to, the Drug Store, apd all.wishing
to consult him. can, sec Tuni there Unless profession
ally engaged. Prescriptions I put .up carefully at
all toaiy PiZTfiTC:' 'JZtli'"tTlW&i"' A&PZU-- IxingtonAog7T3rftf. t'

is coi
the
a p p ears from the m i n u te s o f the G eneral
Assembly that of our Synods, thirty, in
all only twelve are in the slave States,
and one other is divided by the line.

Of the one hundred and forty-eig- ht

Presbyteries, only fifty-eigh- t, be.lorig to
the South J Moderators of the Assem-
bly have the appointing of most 'of trie
committees consequently they have
great power over all the business trans-
actions. There have been sixty-seve- n

meetings of our General Assembly, and
each has had its own Moderator. But
of these sixty-seve- n Moderators, only
eighteen have been from the South! All
this looks very alarming in view ofyour
recent picture ! But Tet it is also true,
3d. That instead of being over-ru- n and
driven out of the Church they of the
North having more than double our
strength we have, with the aid ofgood
7ne77 and true on the other side of the

m proportion to the number and the
strenght of the Presbyteries. Thcremay,
then, in any Assembly be twice as many
members from thc North as 'from the
South. The meetings of the Assembly
are held without respect to latitude! Iri
1S52 it met in Charleston; and - never,
probably, was there a more harmonious
and perfectly delighted company of men
found on the earth, Dr. John C. Lord, oft

no reasonable hope can be entertained j lne9 turned out the fanatics ;
respecting them ; and while Agree with I As rcffart fraternal intercourse, I
you ; that' their spirit and course of ac tion ncet OI1b' mention the fact, that our
arc highly censurable,. I dissent wholly j

General Assembly is. the common bond
ro?. , infcicciiccs, as" to what must 0I union among all the churches. It cov-ktn- b;

inevitable result of their fanatical
' crs thc broad area 01 the United States

course j arid I protest agaihst the occu- - ! ancl lllc territories. The delegation is
pancy, on the part of the above named
churches, of the position in which your
statemcntswould place them. You spread i

nut hrrni rrti i.utdlt" muse loainsomc
masses, arid represent them as abounding
equally in all. the churches. But the
Baptist and IVIethodist churches, years
ago, cut loose from theirportion of those
contaminating hordes, and, of course,
1,aT"TrslncC stood forth before the
woriu,purgeu,eommendableandglorious;4
wni!c the Presbyterian and Episcopal
enurencs. are still in the od ioi!5? renntnrf
--rstill fraternizing, or striving to do so,
with those on wiiom politicians, not al-

ways very fastidious in their moral tastes
spit only venom, and from wliose touch I

lhcir purer spirits instinctively recoil ! !

This, sir, is the position in which vou I

iavc placed usJ '.
rISow-- in relation to those divided

Churches. I sav. blessinrs rm lwr ; I
T 7 O VUl ill '

their deed! They chose their own i

Buffalo one of our strongest defenders rectly or indirectly inculcates abolition
against rabid fanaticism -- in the chair as ' sentiments, you can do what it is he-Modcra-

tor.

I mingled much among the Uievecj the whole South has thus far been
members of that Assembly, and I know unable, to do! Indeed, it was precisely
that their expressions of fraternal regard j on these grounds that the "Simon pu-f- or

their breathren of thc South, and res,?' Ivyho now constitute.the "Free Sv--

course had a perfect right to do so j of letters published by the, memo'erof ! are njw doing their own 'publishing
acted no doubt from conscientious mo-- '; that "Assembly, in the; Northern Cand Wih little if any qualification,' rbe- -
tives pursued the only course which n Western nanors. nfter iKaT. iwf II -1 i rrr V ! llPVP. that il"f Omr mitr Vx ! .1 tf.jl.

their grateful feelings of the warmth of
their reception in that Southern empo- - j

rium, were most cordial and profound
and that, not only while thev were in
the South ; for I saw in my exchange
nanny for T wn 1 lion nC u
1 l - ' wwmAw mVU CU11U1 KJM. t llU
Southern Presbvtcrian a large number !

strongly expressive of "the same lioble f
sentiments. Iilven to this day, also there
is a famillia.r and pleasing; corrcspond- -
encc

, P between manyjof those
mcnibcrs and their friends hv hom they !

we're entertained in that citv. I

Since thn't.Thn .,,.1,. Ko s., !

-- v !.-- in ;

suposcdjcould be taken. . 'c took
a. aiiiereni course y and, as I shall show,
rchlV8amf9 fnot a more desirable
result, Jr t .r
JAs regants also thc Episcopal Church,

I have, in the above hn-ntione- respect,j
nothing to sny. lis proper defenders


